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THERE'S SOMETHING 

'STERLING' ABOUT 
NATIONAL MOUSE CLUB NEWS 

The secretary writes . • • 

SILVER 
BOTH Angus Ridley and Alf Horne have 
recently questioned ltle use of the word 
•sil-ver in the naming of certain varieties. 
Wliilst I would agree Iha! the present different 
meanings and possib·le mis-use of this word 
could be perplexing to newcomers, there are 
other names that are equally confusing. . For 
exa<n ple, Sell Fawn-'Oh, but that 's orange 
colour, not fawn'-and Dream 'Oh no, that 's 
off white ' . 

I think novices soon oojust themselves , 
however, to the various names tliat have 
been allotted lo &ach variety end so I am 
against any change of name 01. any breed. 

Mr Ridley states thal Silver-Greys should 
l<eep the name but this contradicts his own 
case lor the hairs are not silver ticked but 
are white_ Furth.,,.more, ltie mouse Is black 
and not grey. 

To be critical Angus , your description of 
the Silver-Grey Is not wholly correct. Accord
ing lo Grundberg's 'Genetics of the Mouse '. 
the Silver-grey has four types of hairs inter
mixed. 

1 All Black; 2 all wtiite ; 3 black with while 
t i?" ; 4 black, grey and white banded . This 
varie ty is genetical ly unique as it carries a 
g""e for partial albinism , ie all while hairs. 

The Silver-Grey mouse has correctly been 
described as the Silver-Grey rabbit In minia
ture. 

* * * Not the Silver Fox group. The word 'sllver ' 
Is used here to describe the wh ite ticking or 
guard hairs along the flanks . Possibly the 
confus ion arises because judges often des
cribe a Black Fox as a Silver Fox, yet the 
other two colours are called as such, le 
Blue and Chocolate . 

mouse Is comparable to the Si Iver Fox 
rabbit (note the rabbit Fancy have lhe same 
hree top colours plus Lilac). 

* * * 
I believe toot Silver Aguoti is a correct 

defin ition . The cavy Fancy have golden and 
silver Aguol is, and our agout is are exactly 
the same as the colouring o f the cavies. 
'Silver' seems a na~ural companion to 
'golden' 

The substitute term 'grey Agouti ' is the 
oid name given to this variety end reference 
Is made to it in Ralph Blake 's 'Mice and 
Cavies'. But what a dull name, there is no 
romance 0< appeal in it at all. I'm sure 
people would think of the house mouse when 
the word g1ey is used. 

It is interesting to note that Bryan Makin 
(the · origina0tor e>f Silver Agoutis) was work
ing on the equiva .ent of our Argenle in 
cavies by introducing pink-eyed factor into 
Golden Agout is 'The cavy people cal I lhei r 
Pink-Eyed Agout is the Salmon Agouti . Per
sonally , I lhink our name is belier, 'argenle ' 
being , as Angus poinled out, the French for 
silver. 

The Argente mouse really does have Silver 
coloU<ed ticking , as the wording of the stan
dard indicates. Yet again, the Argente Creme 
Is well named, being a cream and si lver 
blending of colou rs. 

Returning to the Silver Agouti, the secretary 
of the National Agouti Cavy Club, Brian 
Emmett , has some of these mice wh ich he 
obtained trom Don Taylor for experimenta l 
purposes. Mr Emmell has said they are the 
exact equ ivalent o l the si lver Agouti cavy. 

NEW MEMBERS' 

A J Bristow (adult), 33 The Pond1ields , 
Stoke A iderm00<, Coventry. 

J D ·Brockett (juven i le), 41 Woodlands 
Avenue , Sid·cup, Kent. 

J K Cloy (adult), 14 High Slreet , S·tarbeck, 
Han-ogate. 

S Davies (juvenile) , Bryn Melyn, 123 
Norman Road , Wrexham, N Wales. 

J C Dawson (juvenile). 28 Lindsey Road , 
Lincoln Green , Leeds 9. 

R Hogarlh (adult) . Kroy Collage , Dolton, Nr 
Winkle i_gh , Devon . 

B Mort (adull) , Bryn-Alon. Town field 
Avenue , Farndon , Nr Chesler. 

R Smith (adult), 16 Corporation Street. 
Mansfield. Notis . 

P Watson (juvenile) , 9 Woodfield Road , 
West Mellon, Nr Rothetilam. 

RESIGNATION 

Mr Eric Kilchen has informed Mr Edmond
son and me tt>al he !eels he cannot rema in on 
the executive committee. He has i n fact 
<esigned. It was with regret lhat we accepled 
this decis ion. His valued opinions will be 
greatly missed. 

CURE FOR SCOURS 

I have been asked how one can cure 
scours in mice. I have lound thal if mice , 
especially youngsters , contract the complaint 
then no amount of atten·l ion wi ll cure it. Mice 
are such del ica te ani mals and go down lhe 
grade of fitness so last tiha t it is dHlicult to 
administer any remedy qu ickly enough . 

However , if one wishes to try to cure the 
affecte-0 an imal then mj x about a teaspoonfu l 
of a"owroo t powder in an egg cup of warm 
milk . Give the mouse as much as it wi ll lake 
mil~r. the aid of an old fash ioned four>ta in pen 

I st i ll ma intain It Is a waste of time to 
ctoctor mice and any ailing animal is better 
dest royed. 

MAINTAINING SIZE AND TYPE 
The only way to obtain and maintain size 

and type In a stud is by selection within the 
family. When a strain or iami ly has been 
formed inbreed ing is essential to stamp a 
feature within the stud. 

Selected males possessing standard ised 
type and size mttst be mated t-0 equal qual ity 
females. Oi::casl ona1ly one gets a buck which 
is dominant lor size and lype but get it out 
of your head that a good buck mated to a 
second rate doe will give good results. 
Second rate dams are a detrim ent to any 
stud . 

Lillers must be culled . ! never leave more 
than four young on any one doe and I nor
mally leave e ither all bucks or all does 
because I find that bucks grow on faster than 
does in a mixed l itter to the d8'rim""t of the 
young does. 

01 course , one must not breed for size and 
type alone ; colour or markings are also very 
important and therefore one has to watch all 
the points requ ired by the standar<L 

In conclusion. cull litters for size, fix In 
your mind ·s eye the ideal and male animals 
as near the idea l ·as possible together. 
FINALE 

The last mouse show of the year (Ca lder 
Valley) was on November 23. We can look 
back on a successful yea r of shows. where 
entr ies have ma intained a good average. 

Looking back on the mice exhibited I th ink 
mention musl be made of Eri c Kitchen ' s out
stand ing Broken which has won numerous 
firsls and several besl in shows. Now we must 
stri ve to ma inta;n l!h is standard in 1969 and 
l'<ho knows , maybe you wi ll breed the elusive 
flyer. S SMITH (sec) 

I see no reason for dropping the wo rd 
si lver as lhey all have ticking. Again this 

Sorry Angus, both the names given are 
good enough I th ink. TONY JONES Down South. • • :THEY SAY. • • THE ENTRY o f 608 was not tremendous and 

admittedly a financial loss was sustained . yet 

Must it always be the same 
faithful few? 

the London and Soulhern Counties Mouse 
Club 's first open show for five years was an 
undoubled success . 

All lhe southern members 'mucked In' and 
allhough we gol off to a slow start every
thing wenl smoolhly . Lesley Ash put in a lot 
of pre-Sohow work for the club and She was 
ab!~ assisted on the day bv Tina Kn igh1 

IN reply to Mr Cook 's art icle on Show 
Management I have this to say. Mr Kitchen 's 
arti cle in reply was very good and was very 
true. 

does lo run a show well he wi lt always get wrtlrng prize cards (which we re printed by 
the odd one or two who wi ll comp lain. As Mr Eric Jukes) and also Tony Cooke who 
Kitchen sa id you can 't please everyone all deall wi t'h payment of prize money. 
the time. The two hardest worke rs h-Owever were J ill 

I have taken an active part in only one club Cooke and Mary Dobson in the canteen. Can
as show sec retary and I will agrE!ti wi th Mr sidering the lim ited facilit ies we have al 
Kitchen and Mr Kellet that after every show Worcester Park , they di d a th oroughly qood 
you will SE!ti time alter time !he same few Job. 
helpers who slop beli ind to clean up the We were pleased lo see Ken and Pal Mor
show hall. Th is should not happen ; all mem- ton and Mr and Mrs Beach and family. Also 
bers of the club should be prepared to do a Mr Sill and Son travell ed down by tra in all 
l ittle al ter lhe shows, not just get their mice !he way from Doncasler. 

Our grateful thanks to vi si'ti ng judges Doreen 
and Harry and to our own Eric Smith. The 
only time they complel ely disagreed was in 
the award fo r best youngster when each went 
for their own mouse. Roge r Edmondson was 
called in as referee and gave it to the 
Dutch, much lo Doreen ' s delight. 

T-here were fifleen rai lstock exh ibitors and 
we thank them for thei r support, as wi thout 
them the show would have been a failure . 

* * * The nex l southern even t Is the Annual Cuo 
show this Saturday , Dec 14. Would all 
trophy winners from last year please have 
the cups returned for Ille show so that the•/ 
can be presen4ed to the new winners. 

Last years Annual was a record 
sweepslake sliow of over 400 entries . 
try and better that figure th is year. 
JONES (Press Rep} 

for a 
Let us 
TONY 

t was show secretary of the London and 
Soul.hem Cour>ties Mouse Club as you all 
know for a wilile. At Slhows the secretary has 
enough paper work to do to k·eep him busy. 
He has to rely on the few will ing helpers at 
every show to pack mice away and feed etc 
<eady for railing back home to exhibitors. I 
had complaints jost the same after open 
shows from one or two extiibitors. Th is can
not be helped as whatever a s_how secretary 

out on arrival , have them judged, then off • 
again as soon as judging is over. G HARLOW 

Foxes are sub-standard 
The marked ones in London 

THE Silver Fox mice of today do not come 
up to ~he standard laid down by the National 
Mouse Cfub but sti ll gain top awards at Open 
&lows. Why? 

The tau Its with all Foxes shown to<lay are 
Just the same as t he Tans but nothing is ever 
.said in judges ' reports about these v&ry com
mon defec·llS. 

One reads so often of Tan on feet , creep
ing round ·tait t00t and behind ears. Foxes 
have all these faults but here it is the white 
that creeps in all lhe wrong places, not Ian. 

T·he top colour on Foxes is black, blue or 
chocolate, belly, Inside legs, under jowls 
white with clean straight demarcation line 
along side of body with White ticking up sides 
of body. This ticking is the only white that 
S<hould be above the demarcation line. 

The feet should be whi te on the Inside 
w i.th black coming down from le~ outside . 
Ou~er edge of feet shoul<l be black (or of 
!he s~anda~d colour laid down) . 

t nave not seoo a Fox w1tll two co lours on 
Its feet i or severaJ years. Tney have all white 
feet which is wrong and is as bad as a Tan 
w ith tan feet instead of tan inside and body 
colour outsi de. One never sees ~his men
tione<l in reports. 

THE FANCY MOUSE. By A C Jude_ This book 
by a former p resident of the National Mouse 
C lub Is the standard work on mice. Every 
aspect of breeding, showing, management, 
colour lnnerltance and simple genetics Is 
fully covered . Price Se 10d post paJd ( llmp 
cover) Price 8s 4d post paid (Fu ll cloth) . 
From Book Dept, FUR AND FEATHER, Idle . 
Bradford , Yorks. 

Is th is t he breeder's fault or must one 
blame the judges tor letting a fault like this 
pass. Or is it that they do not judge to the 
Standard bul to what they like themselves. 

This faul t can be put right by an outcross 
to a Self of \he same coklur. Granted vou will 
lose the good wilite belly, but this wi ll come 
back In two or !hr"" generations. By selecting 
only the best you will be back in the cards 
again and wilh mice of the Standard laid 
down by the NMC. G HARLOW 

GRIEVOUS LOSS 
THE NMC has suffered grievous loss· by the 
death of Dick Wain and Sid Berry. The 
amounl of work which Dick did for the Fancy 
was untold and he alwayS went about i t in 
such a quiet , pleasaAt way. He will be sorely 
missed , espec ially by the Shipley fanciers . 

Sid Berry has also done great work for the 
Fancy and was most enthusiastic about the 
future of the mouse Fancy. We 8Te going to 
miss him very much looeed. 

I know ~hat all membet'S of the National 
Mouse Club would wish to join me in expres
sing deeJ>est sympathy to Mrs Wa in and also 
to th ·· family of Sid Berry .-A L EDMOND
SON, President NMC 

MEL TON MEETING 
MEL TON and District Mouse Club's annual 
general meeting will follow the last show of 
the year on December 14 at 2 30 pm . Will 
members p lease note that June and I will not 
be standing fo r re-eleclion as secretary and 
treasure r. TONY COOPER 

My thanks lo my excel ler>t stewards who 
worked very hard all day. I enjoyed lhe visit 
immensely. 

'The sl•an-dard of the mice was very high and 
some good mice went ca.rdless . Some stock 
seeme<l to have caught cold t ravelli ng but 
the majority were in top cond it ion. 

MARKED DUTCH Ad 12: 1 Knight , Dutch, 
very good all rounder, stops on feel a b it un
even 2 Thorn , agouti Dutch , good saddle 
and conditon, one chee1< a bi t ragged 3 
Gilpin, black , cheek slips , strong ta i l r Cooke , 
poor cond ition due t-0 cold . Under 8 wk 7: 1 
Home . black . saddle pulls sligh'! ly but cheeks 
excellent , also stops we ll defined 2 Cooke , 
agouli , sl ips one cheek otherwise good. ty.py, 
very close to 1 3 Beech , blue , lovely type and 
condit ion , saddle wavy r Ho l land . agouti, 
pull on right side of saddle, good stops AOV 
Marked ad 10: 1 Heywood , 10 spol Black , two 
s ligh.tly even but big bold patches 2 Knight . 
Himalayan, e8Ts and feet warn to be darker , 
lovely type 3 Carter, 6 ~ot Black, spots 
brindled al rear r Purb&ek, Himalayan , body 
should be ligl>ter Under 8 wk 2: 1 Siii , 7 &llo1 
Broken, nice bold spots, well placed 2 Car
ter, 6 spot , good condition, even spots spoilt 
Chall ad 18: 1 Knighl , Dutcil 2 Heywood, 
Broken 3 Thorn , Duloh r Cat'ler, Brok"" Under 
8 wk 8: 1 C Horne, Dutch 2 Sill, Broken 3 
Cooke, Dutch r Beech , Dutch AOV AGOUTI 
or CINNAMON Ad 5: 1 Hartley. Ci.nnamon , a 
bit fat but otherwise lovely type and very 
even ticking 2 Rel ce, Silver Agouti , good 
even ticking, could be better under 3 
Reice, Silver Aguol·i , mouft a<:ross nose 
spoils , feel good r Purbeck, Agouti, colour 
not go·lden enough Under 8 wks 7: 1 Hart ley. 
Agouti, lustrous, golden , smash inq condition 

2 Purbeck , colour r>ot ricti enough , mlgh1 
improve 3 Holland, moult on face, good head 
and ears r Knight , too much black ticking 
FOX or ARGENTE Ad 5: 1 Holland, outstand
ing Fox , blue , shown to ttie minute , snow
white under and a bevy of guard hairs 2 
Holland , ano>her lovely blue Fox , even top 
and well licked w ith White on flanks 3 S 
Smitll , big typy Argente but dull coated r 
Kn ight , cho colate Fox, QOod tvoe and con di
tion , even top , but yellow caste under Under 
8 wks 7: 1 S Smi th , Argente , very even 
throughout , nice wide skull and IJ.ig ears 2 3 
Robb , both very jumpy and need handling 
more, should win when aoolls r Morton, 
Argen.te, tall a bit shorl , nicely silvered, 
level 1op LONG-HAIRED AA 12: These mice 
were well-equipped for the cold weather, why 
oot call tlhem Angora? 1 Jones, very long llalr 
overall , greatly Improved strong type, really 
white 2 R Welch , good length of hair but just 
' passed It ' 3 r Jukes, qood cond ition bu t hair 
short in places AOV Ail 7: 1 3 Gillespie, 
Seal Po int. excellent cond ition. strong dark 
points and shaded correotly 2 S Smith , won
derful sized Seal Point. moult on face spoilt 
3 Se·al Po int , all three very close r Ridley, 
Sable, very pleasing specimen, good colour, 
aflected by cold Under 8 wk 6: 1 Horne, Silver 
Grey. a lillle beauty , very evenly ticked . 
very young 2 Ridley, Sable, moult on middle 
of back spo i ls otherwise very good try 3 
Gillespie, Seal Poln•t , good points but tai l 
shorl r Holland. Ch in , level top bu t under 
could be better Chall ad 19: 1 2 Holland, 
Blue Fox 3 Hartley, Cii>namon r S Smith, 
Argente Under 8 wks 19: 1 Hartley_ Agouti 2 
S Smith , Argente 3 Robb , Blue Fox r flobb, 
Black Fox. DOREEN COOPER 




